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MR. W. T. MILLER. 

The portrait of Mr. W. T . Miller, Traveller at London Branch , 
which appear as our frontispiece thi month, will be received with 
much interest by a wide cir le of his friends. 

Mr. Miller joined the Firm at London Branch during the year 
r888 , when the Offices and tores were situated at Grosvenor l{ ad 
Westminster. ' 

The whole of his forty-four years' servi e has been spent at 
London Branch and has a lways been connected with securing and 
the execution of order . H e wa appointed to the permanent 
travelling staff in June, 1909. 

H e has the honour of including Buckingham E a lace in his 
numerou call and the greatest plea ure of his bu ine life was 
realised when the Firm was granted the Royal Warrant. 

Amongst his reco llection of the Firm's business is the camp a t 
HO~J1slow H eath in connection with Queen Victori a's Diamond 
JubIlee and the camp at Abbey Fields, olchester , at the time of 
King Edward' Coronation, at both of which th e l ' inTI had la rge 
contracts for the upply of b er and at which hi. ervic s were called 
upon . 

Duri~lg th.e War , owing to Government r gulation , etc., 
tr~vell er serVice had to be di spensed with. Other department 
bemg depleted by the taffs joining the Services, Mr. Miller, wh o 
was above military age, filled a gap by taking charge of lh Bottling 
and De patch p epartments. Th i he did with great cred it , and 
when the restnctIOns, etc., were removed, resumed his duties as 
traveller. 

Mr. Miller' cordia l manner and his desire to please at a ll 
times, combined with hi~ na tural abilities, have made hi s career 
a a t.ravel!er very succes ful.. .Hi 'popularity amongst hi s busin ss 
a socmte 1 proved by the Invlla lIOns he receive.' to so ia l cvents, 
n:any of w~ich are ex tcnded to Mr . Miller , who oftcn accompanies 
hIm . I~e IS .always ~ WClC0111 . visitor at games to urnaments in 
connectIOn wIth club Itf~.~e 1.S us~fu l with a billiards cue, enj oys 
a gamc of snookcr, and m thIS dIrectIon he states that he inva ria bly 
knows when to lose. Outdoor athletics have never a ttracted him 
but he en joys cricket as a specta tor. ' 

Bowls is his principal outdoor rccreation at the pre en t time. 
He has one regret, that living in London he is unab le to posse a 
garden, b~t at one time when living in the suburb hi gard n 
afforded IHm great pIca urc and was the envy of his neighbours. 

In his younger days he pos essed a good tenor voice 'In 1 for 
many years wa a chorister at St. Anne's hurch, Lambeth . His 
services were often in request a t concerts. 

Mr. Miller's laudable ambition in life is t o complete fifty years' 
service with the Firm. 
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EDITORIAL. 

QUAINT EPITAPHS. 

Here are a few epitaphs:
" H ere lies J ohn I-Iiggs, 
A famous man for killing pigs, 
For killing pigs was his delight, 
Both morning, afternoon and night. 
Both heats and cold he did endure, 
Which no physician could ere cure, 
His knife is laid, his work is done, 
I hope to H eaven his soul is gone." 

" JOHN PAl E , BLA K MITH. 
My sledge and hammer lie declined, 
My bellows pipe has lost its wind, 
My forge is extinct , my fire's decayed 

and in the dust my vice is laid , 
My coal is spent, my irons gone, 
My nail are drove, my work is done." 

" When I am dead I hope it may be said-
His sins were scarlet, but his book were read." 

3 

Another reads: " Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Maria Boyle, 
who was a good wife, a devoted mother and a kind and charitable 
neighbour. She painted in water colours and was first cousin to 
the Earl of ork , and of such is the Kingdom of H eaven. " 

H ere is one more: " H ere lie, thank God, a woman who 
quarrelled and stormed her whole life thro! Tread gently on her 
mouldering form, or else you'll raise another storm." 

Jl OVEHAP'N'y. 

The Adelaide hovehap'n'y lub would like to a rrange home 
and away friendly game. with other clubs in Wind or and E ton 
district. R eply, stating number of players, to:" OTIGHTUNS," 
Royal Adelaide H otel, King's H.oad, Wind or. 

A GOOD UGGESTION. 

At Oxford, where the Brit ish Inst itute of Adult Ed ucation met, 
Mr. J ohn argent, director of education in E sex, aid :- " When I 
wa very young I wondered jf it might not be pos ible to tart 
discu sion groups in public houses. I have often heard more 
interesting conversation in a public house than in a fir t-class 
railway carriage." 
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D IED or 1 OLlTI S. 

1\ farmer named Poeppel, who lived a t Regensbl.lrg , Cerm any, 
a ttended prac tically every political mee ting held near his hom for 
three years and became so mentally deranged by th e con tradictory 
ta tements of th e speakers tha t he had to be removed to a lunatic 

a ylum , where he ha' now died . The cause of hi s death is offi cially 
de 'cribed as " elec tion psycho i ." 

URI OUS I NN IGNS. 

At Badbury , four miles from Swindon, t he" Plough Inn " has 
a sign bearing a picture of two horses ploughing. n lcrneath i 
the verse: 

In hope we plow, 
In hope we sow, 
In hope we all are led ; 
And I am here to sell good beer 
In hope to ge t my bread . 

The " Tumble Down Dick " a t Farnborough, Hants, i 0 

named after Richard Cromwell, eldes t son of t he Protector, and 
wa applied to him in ridicule after hi own brief holding of the 
Protectorate in succession to his fa ther. 

At Penn Street , near High Wycombe, ther is the curious 
name of " Hi t and Miss It. " 

WASTIN G MAN- P OWE R. 

Mr. Stanley Baldwin , th e Leader of the Brit ish Delega tion to 
the Ot tawa Conference, has said : " It only remain. to us to try 
and work out in practice wha t has been achieved on paper .... 
Then it may be tha t the generations coming after, speaking of u , 
may say indeed ' They built better than they knew.''' The dawn 
of the new era prompts th e repeti tion of the quest ion : " When 
prosperi ty comes- as come it undoubtedly will- sha ll w b ready 
for it ? Arc we, a t Home and in the Dominions, properly equipped 
to seize our chance? We do not refer to industrial plant a lthough 
tha t is crta in ly most important. Wha t cone rns us mol' is the 
lIl an-power tha t must opera te it . T n the da rk lays of th e depression 
have we conserved tha t human reservoir in such a way tha t the 
maximum of skilled energy shall be availa ble wh en th '/1 ed for it 
arise? Honesty compels the admi sion tha t we hav done le s to 
preserve the self-respecting manhood of the younger genera tion 
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than we might have done, even though it be true that in the c~ e 
of t he unfortuna te we have done more t han has a l~ y .o~h er n atlO ~l 
on the earth . No oth er na tion can equal Great Bntall1 s exp.endl
ture on unemploymen t insurance; nowhere else ~re the evJls of 
wha t is essentially a beneficent system more glanngly apparent. 
For the ' dole,' while it has certa inly kept ~ody and soul toge ther, 
has too frequently divorced a man from hiS self-respect. 

H Elm's H OSPITALITY ! 

May I draw your a ttention to an in tance wl~ ich ~onfir~ s that 
ho p itality i not dead in England , writes G. Ambndge In Cycl~ng :-

Riding in a trial to th e West of London I had reached the t~rn 
and was on my way back. At the time rain was a bsol.utely pourIng 
down . Unfortuna tely, I punctured and was ~arrYll1g only one 
" pare." Once more I continu ~d , ~hen I aga1l1 p':ln ctured. B~ 
this time I had reached Knowl Hill , 1 wyford . LookIng around fOl 
shelter I saw th e ew Inn and proceeded toward~ it , hopi.ng to fin d 
shelter in the doorway. Fortuna tely, th e propnetor, Mr. Tucker, 
saw me coming and immedia tely opened the door. He took me 
ill , howed me to the ba throom, supplied me with some dry cl~t h e 
and then gave me ome hot tea. I wa offered brea~fa t , w~lch I 
refused , a I was not the lea t bit hungry. After thl he paid my 
fare back to the start! 

I s thi not hospitality with a capi tal H ? 

S HAKESPE ARE A FOOTBALL F AN I 

William Shakespeare must have been a football enthusia t . 
Here a re s'ome quotations which . eem to prove that he was a keen 
follower of the great pastime: 

" Down! Down! "- Henry I V. 
" Well placed ! "- Henry V. 
" An excellent pa I "- The Tempest. 
" A touch a touch, I do confes I "- Hamlet. 
" I do co~mend thee to their back ! " - M acbeth . 
" More rushes, more rushes ! "- Henry I V. 
" Pell-mell, down with them! "- Love's Labour Lost. 
" I'll catch it ere it come to ground. "- Macbeth. 
" We must have bloody noses and cracked crowns ! " - Henry 

I V . . 
" Being down , I have the plac!ng ! :-Cy~~behne . 
" Let him not pa , but kill him rather! - Othello. . 
" Fa tal point and ' twixt them rushe ."- Romeo and J ultet . 
" But to the goal."- Winter's Tale. 
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TH E LIMITED F AST. 

Fa ting, re or ted to by MI'. Gandhi- and by some of hi 
foJl owers in London- i a grim subj ect , but its hi story is not devoid 
of lighter phase . Here is a notice which was printed on the bill 
of fare of the Carlton lub during Lent ma ny years ago. 

It ran : "The committee, taking into con idera tion tha t a 
general fast has been ordained, have directed that the coffee-room 
dinner hall be strictly confined to two soup, fi sh, plain joint , 
pring tart, omelettes and chee e." 

ONG RATULATI ONS. 

ongratulations to Mr. F. L. hrimpton , who is a member of 
t he Andover Town ouncil , on being asked to accept the Mayoralty 
of Andover. H e has intimated his willingne to acccept office. 

Mr. hrimpton has only been on the Council for two year , so 
tha t the honour ha been conferred upon him a t an early la te. 

From one' intima te knowledge of Mr. Shrimpton it is believed 
tha t the Council' s choice will be exceeding popular with t he 
town people of Andover. He is a keen sportsman and an 
en t husia t a t golf. For several year he has been chairman of the 
Andover Town Football Club . 

I NJ URY TO MR . E. THORNBEHY. 

We were very S rry indeed to hear of the mi fortune which 
befell Mr. E. T hornbery, hief lerk at Ludgershall . H e wa 
knocked down by a motor cyclist and susta ined a f ractur of the 
knee. Unfortunately the driver of the motor cycle escaped 
without his ident ity being known . 

The la test report is that an opera tion has been perf rmed on 
Mr. Thornbery's knee with sati sfactory result . 

D EATH OF Mns. BENNETT. 

Our sympa thies go out to Mr. . Bennett and Mr. A. Bennett 
in the 10 s of t heir greate t fri nd- t heir mother. 

Her death occurred on Friday, eptem ber 30. 

L AWN T ENN IS. 

The lawn tennis s a on is a t an end but we have had some 
mo t enj oyable games. The last was at Reading, on Mr. Ge rg 's 
excell ent courts, when we had the plea ure of meeting a side 
repre ent ing our Oxford Branch. At tea, a v ry nice meal 
prepared by Mr. . Gorge, there were one or two little speeches 
and Mr. Louis imonds took th opportunity of thanking Mr . .J. H. 
Wad hams for a ll h had don in arranging the matches, et .- a 
complimen t ri chl y d s rv cl . After a ll , it is the spirit in which the 
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game i played tha t counts for much more than victory and it is 
exceedingly good of Mr. Loui to come and play with us and imbue 
us a ll with his fin e sense of good sport manship. 

Mr. A. W. C. Bowyer very generously paid for t he tea. 
By the way, Mr. Cecil and Mr. Leslie Lawrence, sons of the 

genial host of the Brewery Tap, Reading, are good tennis players 
and met each other in t he emi-fin al of the Bohemian Clu b singles. 
Mr. ecil Lawrence won but wa defeated in the fin a l a fter a good 
game. We visited the Bohemian Club one evening and have 
pleasant memories of the occasion. 

TJl E BRI DE'S DREAM. 

Ai sle. 
Alta r. 

Hymn. 

BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
BY W. DUNSTER. 

T he end of the month, viz. , 30th September, I932, will see the 
end of another fin ancial year. Du ring this year our t rade has been 
badly hit a proba bly never before and we a re all hoping that before 
long ome, at .least , of the heavy taxe im posed upon us will have 
been removed . 

I-lOLl DA VS. 

Pract ically all the holidays a r over. For the staff and for tho e 
who chose September for their respec tive vacations, the elements 
have not been too kind . Genera ll y, we hear talk during September 
of an Indian summ r ; however, tha t ha been minu this year. 
Neverthele s, we have had the best summer for many years and mo t 
of the staff have had glorious fortnights. In the Offi ces just recently 
we have had a plague of wa p and the execution of the e winged 
nui ance has been a lmost a daily du ty for some of the ta ff to do 
their work in comfort. A fri end of mine who has been to ornwall 
for his holiday te ll s me on day he went to Land 's E nd . Whilst 
n ar the la t " pub " (or i it t he fir t ?) in E ngland he wa astoni hed 
and pleased to ee on a bu s an acl verti ement for imond ' Milk 

tou t. 

FOOTBALL. 

Footba ll a t the Brewery is a burning topic at th moment for 
apart from both the l(eading footba ll t ams do ing spl ncl idly , th 
Br wery Eleven have a l 0 been cl oing well , the F irs t Team in 
pa rticular, for a t t he moment of wri t ing t hey have won all the 
four ma tche played . Mr." Mick 11 Bra i her (a real optimist) te ll 
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me the First Team will win the League. Well , here's hoping. 
With regard to I~eading, we are expecting them to win promotion 
this time. The play, so far, ha been fully up to expectations and 
with a real live Re erve Team (such as we have this time) we are all 
looking forward to a highly successful sea on. This year we have 
near neighbour in Aldershot, who are showing quite good form 
for a first season, and who are due at Reading on October 1st, so 
thus early we are promised what is known as a "local Derby." 
We wi h Aldershot every ~ucces , but, of course, hope they will be 
sent" empty away" when they visit Elm Park. Mr. W. Robb, 
who keeps goal for Aldershot, also keeps" goal" for the Firm a 
a tenant at the" Wheelwrights Arms," Alder hot. 

We are a cosmopolitan lot at the Brewery as regard our 
football team. One member of the staff "follows" Plymouth 
Argyle, another shares his hopes between Aldershot and Plymouth, 
the reason being, apparently, that he lives near Aldershot and he 
comes from Plymouth. - By the way, as he has a Plymouth paper 
sent him every week, which he passes on to the writer, we are 
up to date with news of the Argyle team, who are doing very well 
and possibly hoping to emulate Portsmouth and become a " power" 
in the First Division of the League. Another member of the staff 
i very interested in Northampton for two of the player in that 
team are from the village (or near) where he lives. He refers to one 
of them as " Our Bert." 

A NOVEL WAGER. 

From the Conservative Clubs' Gazette for August, 1932 :_ 
A novel wager was decided in a tavern in the ity of London 

in 1814. Two gentlemen undertook to drink against one 
another, one to drink wine and the other water, glass for glass 
and he that gave in was to be the loser. They drank the 
contents of a bottle and a half each, but the wine drinker was 
triumphant. The unfortunate consumer of water was after
wards taken ill , being con fined to his bed with an attack of the 
gout! 

"TIPS" FOR CLUBMEN . 

Also from the Conservative Clubs' Gazette for August , 1932 :_ 

In the reading room of a Yorkshire Club hangs a notice 
which reads as follows :-

Horses to follow 
Horses to watch 
Horses to miss 
Horses to avoid 

Funeral horses. 
Rocking hor es. 
Runaway hor es. 
Racehorses. 
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CHANGES OF TENANTS. 

The following changes and transfers have taken place during 
the month and to all we wish every success :-

The" Marquis of Granby," Peasemore (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.) 
- Mr. E. Froude. 

The" Old London Apprentice," Newbury (H. & G. Simonds 
Ltd.)- Mr. E. E. O'Leary. 

The " Twentieth Century," Wherwell (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)
Mr. F. S. Saunders. 

The above house has recently been purchased by the Firm. 
The" George & Dragon ," Wargrave-on-Thames (South Berks 

Brewery Co., Ltd.)-from Mrs. E. M. Couch to Mr. Frank 
Bernard Sayer. 

The" Duke of Cambridge," Windsor (Ashby's Staines Brewery 
Ltd.) - Mr. F . Hewitt. 

The" Railway Tavern," High Wycombe (Wheeler's Wycombe 
Breweries Ltd.) - Miss G. E. Short. 

The " Crown" Hotel, Marlborough ( outh Berks Brewery Co., 
Ltd.)- Mr. C. W. Webster. 

The "Ship" Inn, Wokingham (South Berks Brewery Co., 
Ltd.)- Mrs. D. M. Fenton. 

A NARROW ESCAPE. 

Congratulations to the undermentioned on their remarkable 
escape with slight inj uries, when the car in which they were travelling 
near Edinburgh skidded on the wet surface and dropped about 15 
feet over the embankment :-

H. Hales, Railway Tavern , Feltham. 
T. Baldock, Feather, Laleham. 
G. Held, White Lion, Egham. 

We regret to record the death of Mrs. Goodlake, wife of tenant 
at Off License, Cumberland treet , Egham, Hythe, who died on 

eptember 26th, after a long and painful illnes . 

WOJ<INGHAM WEDDING. 

A wedding of local interest took place recently at t. Paul's 
hurch , Wokingham, between Mi s Margery Jame 11, daughter of 

Mr . Jame on, of The Thre Brew r , Wokingham, and Mr. St~ley 
William Lynds, son of Mr. and Mr . 1'. W. Lynd , o.f Longfleld, 
1< nt. The Rev. T. W. arg ant officiated and Mr. F. A. Burges 
was at the organ. 
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2010 MILES THROUGH ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND. 

FRIDAY, J ULY 15nr, 1932. 

5.55 p .m. in the fresh air- walking to the centre of the town 
to catch a tram for home- wha t a pleasan t sensation to think one 
is free from business worry for a spell. 

. L.L.E. (known hereafter as E and the writer as B) a nd 
U.D . 1692 was there wa iting for m e, when after a hasty tea , wash 
and brush up, we commenced t o stowaway our luggage: (one 
secret forthwith) " travel light " was our motto. This accom
plished , we left at 7.20 p.m. for an unknown des tina tion. Th e first 
part of the journey was through the lanes of Ox fordshire via 
Woodcote to the ma in road at Wallingford , thence to Shillingford 
and on to Oxford , wh ere a pre-a rranged stop wa made at the 
" Dew Drop," locally known as the" Do Drop In ," to pay respec ts 
to a very dear old fri end, Jim Vallis. Gree ting exchang d , then, 
after ha ving obta ined the "correct time," the chief reason for 
calling, with a " J oUy Good H oliday'" t o you we set ou t for 
Banbury . The road from Ox ford to Banbury is pleasant with no 
part icular features. We duly arrived at 9-40 p .m ., only too glad 
of the friendly shelter of the" White H art " H otel, just in time 
to dodge a rather severe shower. One word a bout this hotel. If 
one i fond of antiques, pay a visi t, for in the lounge and smoking 
room yo u will find a glorious collec tion of bras es, poli shed to uch 
an ex tent tha t you wonder if they are real and the old sea t , well 
worn with age, temp t one to rema in eated perha ps too long. All 
round the dining room old prints and picture are in profusion, 
with furniture in keeping with same. 

Th e fir t portion of our trip end here : total, 50 miles. 

The programme for to-morrow is a heavy one; we wan t to 
make Forest H all, 8 miles north of ewcastl e-on-Ty ne. 

SATURDAY, J ULY 16nr, 1932. 

Having a long run in front of us we decide on an early breakfas t 
a nd find ourselves clear of Banbury by 9.25 a. m. Proceeding via 
Ladbroke, South am, Dunchurch we reach I ugby at 10.15 a. m. 
It is a trifle hilly to sta rt with , the scenery nothing out of the 
ordinary, but some pret ty villages are passed . We leave Rugby by 
way of North Street and make for Leicester via Lutterworth , 
B~aby and Ayl ~s tone and reach obj ec tive a t 10.50 a. m. through 
hghtly undulatlJ1g country and cenery not of any note. Leicester 

on a Saturday morning we found a very bu y town a nd it was 
necessary t o traverse miles of road with tram tracks before reaching 
open country again . But they were good a n I we were very lucky 
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in a voiding any tra ffi c blocks. Leaving via the Melton Road for 
Thurmaston we follow the Roman F osse Way for miles, a somewhat 
lonely road owing to the a bsence of village. This stretch of road 
serves its purpo e well . It is very straigh t and we easil y touched 
50 miles per hour in places. At the" Six Hills Inn ," situa ted in 
the midst of very open and uninteresting country, a stop of 10 
minutes was made to " cool the engine." Then on to East Stoke 
for Newa rk , where we arrived at 12-45 . After lunch, off again 
a t 1.45 feeling refreshed , passing through Tuxford (4 gallons of 
pet rol were ta ken in here), Retford , Barnby Moor, Bawtry, etc., 
we arrive at Doncaster a t 2.42 p.m . E ntering the town we pass 
the famous racecourse and were informed the first races took 
place in the year 1615 . This da te we cannot confirm, being a little 
before our time. After a hort halt, we aim for Weth erby via 
Wentbridge, F erry bridge, Old Micklefield , Aberford , Bramham 
Cros Roads (here we see the firs t sign post " To the North") . This 
portion of the road to Wetherby is a good sample of give and take 
with pleasant scenery in places but nothing tha t call s for special 
mention. Proceeding via H opperton, Boroughbridge (arrive a t 
4-45 p.m.), we decide on tea. Re uming at 5.15 p.m. we pass 
t hrough Baldersby Gate (a fur ther 3 gallons of petrol were obtained), 
Leeming, Cat terick (here is ituate the Aldershot of the orth, a 
very fin e la id out camp wi th perma nent brick-built barracks, etc.) 
a nd cotch orner. T hi ec tion of our journey was over some 
st ra ight and fast road , bu t no specia l scenery. ontinuing via 
Barton, Da rling ton (194 miles, 6.25 p.m .), Aycl iffe, Ferry hill, 

roxda le Bridge, Neville's Cro s (ou tskirts of Durham), F ramwell
gate Moor, Birtly, Gateshead a nd Newca tle-on-Ty ne (225 miles, 
7-40 p .m .). From co tch Corn er to Newcastle i a busy main 
road, co llieries a nd level crossings a re numerous, with scenery of 
no pecial intere t. 

As our proposed destina tion is now only a matter of a few 
miles, a look ro und the " coa l city" was of in terest. Of special 
note to users of the road i the various ystem of " tra ffi c ligh ts," 
varying in each district. T he general cond ition of the road 
throughout wa extremely good a nd by-pa ing very useful, cutting 
off many unnece sary mile. We eventua lly reached Forest Ha ll 
a t 8.25 p.rn ., a fter coveri.ng 232 miles, using t gallon of petrol, 
with a n average of 27-f." miles per gallon. This represent our 
longe t day's run . Total mileage covered, 282 mile. 

Thoroughly tired out , a fter a hearty upper a nd a wa rm before 
a good fire (mind you, fires in mid-July) we retire for the night. 

(To be contin~ted.) 
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SOCIAL CLUB. 

FOOTBALL. 

Games played 4, games won 4, one of which was the first 
round of the R eading Town Senior Chall enge Cup, con titutes our 
record in the First Divi ion of the Reading and District League 
up to the pre ent. A newcomers to senior football this fine 
achievement bids fair to indicate another succes ful sea on. 

We kicked off with Old Wil onians, an old establi hed Fi rst 
Division club, on their own ground, and came off with colours 
flying, victorious by 4 goals to 1. They were scored by Hendy (2), 

ook and Chandler. Alth~ugh the margin looks fairly safe, it 
was ?y no ~eans an easy vIctory, as there was a nasty cro s wind 
bloWJI1g whIch tended to poil good football , bu t our lads remem bered 
some advice recently given to them by our Pre ident, Major 
S. V. hea-Simonds, namely, .. Keep the ball on the ground .. 
which they did, and so we won the match. ' 

. Wokingham Town were our next opponents, whom we enter
taJl1ed on our own ground at Pro pect Park. This team soon 
howed us their abilities by opening the score very early in the 

game.. A stern struggle ensued until we eventually obtained the 
equalIser through Hendy, a~t~r which some real ding-dong football 
was played before the decl11l1g goal was cored, enabling u. to 
record a nother succe?sful match which concluded 3 goal to 2 in 
our favour. There IS no doubt Wokingham are a side worthy 
of our metal, in fact, up till now, the best exponents of the art 
we have met, making the result someth ing to be proud of. Our 
goals were scored by Hendy (2) and Mileham. On this occa ion 
our players wore black arm lets as a token of respect for their late 
colleague, G. Sherwood. . 

~ow came ~ break in th.e I ague fixtures to enable us to p lay 
the fIrst round tIe of the entor Cup again t wallowfield who had 
drawn the choic~ of ground. The weather was of the' ort you 
rea~ about, glOrIously sunny, making the trip a real plea. ure, 
whIch w~s added to by the sub equent result- imonds Athletic 7, 

wallowfleld 1. It was. certain ly. rather a one- ided game despite 
the fact that our captaI n (J. mlth) was absent. H owever Jack 
Hillier fille~1 the ,?reach remarkably well, won the toss, p~t the 
Brewery wIth their backs to a brilliant sun, and played a very 

. sound garpe throughout. No doubt Clarkson's two early goals 
upset the home team , for we gave their defence a very warm time. 
Hendy cored. f?ur goals in the first halL ro sing ov r with a 
lead of 6 to ml It seemed any reasonable odds on an ea y victory, 
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but wallow fi eld stuck to their guns and within a minute of half
time reduced the lead by a splendid goal. Con tinuing to press 
the home defence we obtained one more goal, making the above 
total of seven, of which Hendy scored 5 and Clark on 2. We 
meet Factory, a Premier Division club, in the next round on 
October 8th at Prospect Park, kick-off 3.0 p.m. There is unlimited 
accommodation for supporters, so come and cheer the lads on to 
further succe s. 

Didcot. Old friends of ours, these, always a strong team, 
with plenty of kick in them! They came up to Prospect Park 
on aturday, September 24th , and although somewhat tardy in 
appearing when they did eventually arrive quickly opened the 
scoring by a brilliant shot which gave Benger not the ghost of a 
chance. The game all through was somewhat scrappy, which 
cannot be wondered at considering the fact that our boys were 
shooting at goal for threequarters of an hour before the kick-off. 
F. R. Main played in the centre this match, as Hendy was un
fortunately indisposed . After twenty minute play Main equalised 
by placing the ball nicely in the corner of the net from a great 
pass by Clarkson. Chand ler gave u the lead soon after, but we 
lost it again, and started the second half honours equal. The 
ball was netted twice on resuming play, giving u yet another 
vi ctory of 4 goals to 2. Main , Chandler and Mileham scored, the 
fourth being put in by a Didcot defender. 

THE RESERVES. 

The Institute team tarted their season with a spectacular 
win agai.nst Peppard on the village ground, for which they have 
been awarded a certificate of merit by the Football Chronicle. 

Unfortunately they have not been able to retain the team 
that gave them this victory over one of their strongest opponents 
of last eason. However, a ll is not lost ; the Committee are on the 
job, determined to strengthen them so that their fir t match shall 
be representative of coming event. 

We look to the second team to fill any gap that may occur 
in the first team and up to the pre ent they have responded well , 
a lthough it meant weakening their side. Keep going, it is rumoured 
that new talent i still to be had on the Brewery, so better games 
are ahead. 

CRICKET. 

I mu t apologi e to my reader for the ab ence of a report in 
la t month's GAZETTE. The call of the ea came and wa answered, 
but the score book remained behind . 
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This, therefore, will have to be a short and sweet re<:;ord of 
the Augu t matches, which are now a ll but forgotten in the thrill 
of the big ball game. 

6th A1",g~tst. CAMBEHLEY W .M. CLuB.- This was our only 
match with this lub as t he one arranged to be played at amberJey 
earlier in the sea on was cancelled owing to weather conditions. 

Camberley had the fir t knock, but had an early rev rse~ 
losing one wicket for 3 ; two p~rtner hip of 16 each follo~ed ' 
then three wicket feH for 25 mak1l1g the score 70 ; another wicket 
without any addition and the last two wickets put on 10 ru ns, 
leaving us a total of 80 to face. 

We made a little better start and had made IS before the 
opening pair were parted. Then an unfortunate call and 8: good 
throw in ran Mr. Cardwell out. That seemed to start a mdl rot 
and we only mad 59 all told, or which J. l~ul11e ns got 20 and the 
writer 19. Credit mu t be given to the bowling of J . Sancroft who 
took 8 for 23. 

13th August. MESS TAFF RM. OLLEGE AT AMBERLEY.
Here we had a nice ground, fine weather and opposition, and a 
good win. 

We had the luck to bat fir t and reached a total of 102, for 
which we had to thank T. Barthol mew for hi pi ndid knock of 
46. He wa till batting well, but anno domini be&i~ to teJl .and 
the ball was thrown in at the wrong end and the deCISIOn was given 
against him, although it was very clo e. J. Sancroft and R. Cox 
bowled unchanged, the former tak ing 5 wickets. 

The Staff made a pretty good start and their score crept up 
to 83 for 8. The clock wa al 0 keeping pace with them and we 
began to wonder whether our score would be insuffi cient or if it 
would be a drawn game. Another change in the bowling, however, 
proved succes ful and on ly fi ve more run were scored, leaving us 
14 to the good. 

20th August. FRIMLEY .C.- This game was played on 
Prospect Park and ended in Frimley's favour. 

We batted first and made 88. The first wicket fell with only 
four runs on the board. Then C. ] osey and T. Bartholomew were 
partners and carried it along to 44 (16 and 31 respec tively these 
two made). Later, J. Rumens came along with 24, which did not 
leave many for the rest of the side. 

We had an early wicket, one down for six, then along the 
score went merrily- not for us- until 49 was reached. The next 

, 
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man left at the same total, Clark bowling him with one of his best 
sizzlers. After that it was a grad ual rise until with the fa ll of the 
eighth wicket two runs were needed for a draw. These and more 
were obtained and in the end we were short by 22. 

F. C. Cl ark came out with a good bag, considering the total 
score, viz., 6 for 34. R Paice got 3 of the others for 18. 

27th August. IpSDEN .- The last match of the season and a 
home fixture. Our visitors had fir t go with the bat and made 62. 
Mr. Extras contributed 12. R Butcher was the leading bat with 
23 and G. Smith also reached double figures. Clark again had a 
good bowling day, taking 6 for IS. 

Our batting was really poor, with two exceptions, J. Rumens 
made 22 and F. S. Hawkins II ; our grand total reading 52. Mr. 
Extras obliged to the tune of 9. 

That seems all there is to be aid about that. 

Now for the" B .. team. The programme did not agree with 
the fixture card as, owing to an unfortunate mi under tanding, the 
match with G.W.R Clerical taff did not take p lace and the 
Secretary tender apologies for his error in the date arranged by 
this Club.* 

July 30th. PANGBOURNE AND TIDMARSH 2ND XI.- A the 
first team were not engaged and the "B" team was short by 
three, some strengthening wa a 'ked for and given with plea ure. 

We batted first and ran up a score of 80. J. Rumen making 
24 and R. Griffin running him close with 20. 

Main and Mileham opened the bowling and the former got the 
first wicket in hi second over. Although runs were not being 
made quickly, Skipper Main made everal changes and the wickets 
usuall y fell with a change and were pretty equally divided.: three 
each for Main, Mileham and Jelley, E. . Greenaway gett1l1g the 
other, and the total core only read 31, of which Mr. Higley got IS. 

6th August. CHECI<ENDON.-This match was played at 
heckendon and ended in a very heavy defeat. Thi was hardly 

to be wondered at, for we found we were up again t a league team , 
although when the fixtures were arranged it was empha ized that 
our " B .. team was" weak-medium." However, it wa experience. 

heckendon batted first and made hay of our bowlers, not 
stopping until they had gathered 168 runs. F. R Main with 6 for 
36 did quite well, but the other bowlers could lilot get any luck. 

* The last match was to have been against Y .M.C.A., but they had to 
scratch owing to inability to raise a team. 
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We had two innings, but our scores were 14 and 19, so we will 
pass on to the next encounter with the same team on the 13 th 
August at Prospect Park. In this we made a much better show, 
but the opposition was too strong. 

Batting first we compiled 78. Mileham reached his highest 
total of the season, viz., 38. F. Hawkins also did well to make 18, 
but the other players did not give these two much support. 

Checkendon ran up a score of 138, scores of 37, 34, 22 and 
three other double figure totals being registered. W. Greenaway 
had a turn with the ball towards the end and in a couple of overs 
took 3 wickets for 3 runs. 

Evening matches with McIlroy' were played on the 26th 
July and 2nd August but , in each ca e, the light prevented the 
games being finished. 

In the first encounter our opponents went in first and made 
40 for 5 and declared. This total was passed quite comfortably 
and our score read SI for 3. R. Main was top corer with 21 not 
out . 

The next match was left drawn. On this occasion we had 
fir t knock and made 62 for 9, Main being again highe t with 22. 
McIlroy' only got 16 for 3 before bad light stopped play. 

As a set-o ff again t a lack of ground in July, an vening game 
was arranged with All aints. This was on Prospect Park on the 
9th August . A drawn game resulted, much in favour of All aints. 

The opposition batted first and made 103 for the [os of 5 
wickets. Mr. Holland made 57 and then retired. 

Our reply to this was 41 for 4. R. Main had a good evening, 
taking 5 for 37 and scoring 16 not out. 

Looking back on the year's work we must say that we have 
done quite well. Every match ha been carried through so far as 
we were concerned. The weather has been kind to cricketers, 
although the early part of the year found keen winds blowing and 
a lack of warmth. 

Great credit mu t be given to the Captains of both elevens for 
their efforts in raising teams weekly and for their leader hip on 
the field. 

The batting of. both teams requires strengthening, although 
several members have had good scores this season . Unfortunately 
there are no forceful bats among the younger generation. We 
certainly have ome very promising material coming along. 
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. ] osey shows every sign of developing into a useful first 
wicket man and E. C. Greenaway a good bowler, when he loses his 
nervousnes in match s. 

Again , too, amongst the" B's" there are H. Deverall as 
left-hander and W. Greenaway may be a coming bowler. 

A little more thought in th e nets would stand our you nger 
member in good stead. The corr ct hots and good length bowling 
can only be learnt in prac tice. 

It wa good to us t9 see T . Bartholomew back with us again 
and back into something like his old form. J. Rumens also had 
ome merry kn ocks, but in both cases anno domini tells and it is 

for the youngsters to be ready to step into their places when they 
feel that they really cannot carry on, but may that be everal 
seasons hence. 

The averages of both teams are appended and they show 
T. Bartholomew once more on top of the " A " team batting, with 
] . Rumens following close behind. J. W. J elley head the bowling 
and F. W. Clark a good second . 

F. H. Main head. the bowling and batting for the" B " team, 
with H. Mileham scotching him up in both li ts . Rather unu ual 
for this to happen. 

The " A " team played IS matches, won 5, lost 8 and drew 2. 
The " B " team played 14, won 6, lost 6, drew I and tied 1. 

AV~HACES. 

FIH.ST ELEVE 

I3ATT I NG. 

Times j l40s1 in 
Ru,ns, I linings, Not Out . I nnings , A verage, 

T, Bartholomew .. , 124 8 ,, 6 15"5 
] , Hu men s 149 14 29 I 1'4 6 
j . W. j ell ey 83 12 19 6'9 1 
p, .l ames 54 9 15 6 
F. W , lark 55 13 2 14 5 
F. " Hawki ns 45 12 3 12* 5 
G. Kelly ... 42 13 4 I 4. 66 
C. ] osey 41 10 16 4 '1 

L. Atldnson 17 12 2 7 1'7 
It Paiee ... 12 5 1'5 

The following batted in thre a nd le s tha n sev'n ma tehes :-
E. C. rutehley 35 3 22 11 ·66 
j , J. a rd well 44 4 30 11 
A. E. room 47 5 2 1 9'4 
H, Deverall 27 3 18 9 
]-1. Kirk ... 16 4 8 5'33 
j . Smith ... 28 6 20 4.66 
j . lIillier II 4 6 2'75 
1'. R Main 5 3 3 1·66 
E. , Greenaway .. . 8 6 8 1·6 
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The following also batted ;-

H. Mileham 
F. Munday 
A. G. Hamlin 
S. Marcham 
F . Kemp 
W . Sharks 
F. Phi pps 

Total runs, 930. 

J. W . J elley 
F . W . Cla rk 
J. Rumens 
L. Atkinson 

Runs. 
7 
6 
3 
o 
o 

Times 
Inrvings. Not Out. 

I 

I 

o 2 
o 1 

]vIost in 
innings. 

7 
6 
3 

Total wickets, 140. Average, 6·64. 

BOWLING. 
Overs. Maidens. Runs. WiC/lC/s. 

74'3 11 .l2[ 34 
J43 36 280 37 
20 '4 94 7 
36 2 J 35 ' 0 

The following bowled in three a nd less than seven malches ;-

Average. 
7 
b 

3 

Average. 
6'5 
7'56 

' 3'43 
' 3'5 

A. E. room 55 19 83 18 4.(ll 

It. Paice ... 16'1 3 37 5 7'4 
E . C. Creenaway... 27 6 66 G II 

E . G. CrutcbJey .. , 27 6 89 7 J2'7 ' 
F. R. Main J 7 3 52 3 ' 7'33 

The following a lso bow led ;-
H. Mileham 5 2 I I. , , 

H . Deverall 4 3 
J. J. ardwell 5 

Total runs, 1,'5I. Total wi kets, l' 5. Averagc, 10. 

CATCHES. 
P. J ames, 6; L. Atkinson, 5; A. E. Croom, E. . Grcenaway, 4 .eac h ; 

T . Bartholomew, F. W. la rk , . Kelly, R . } alce, J. Rum cns, J . Sm ,t h , 
3 each ; H . Devcrall, F . S. Hawkin~ J . Hillier, J . W . J ell;y, 2 ea h; E. G. 
Cru tchley, C. J osey, [-1. MJleham, f. Munday, 1 each. 10la l, 49. 

SE OND ELEVEN. 

BATTING. 
Times Most in 

Runs. i nnings. Not O~lt. i nnings. 
l' . R. Main 142 , 6 3 27* 
H. Mileham 80 I I 38 
F. Hawkins 42 9 , 8 
C. Main 38 ' 0 2 J 
H . Deverall 53 ' 5 '4 
R. Griffin 5 1 14 20 
W . Greenaway 3 ' '4 5 9 
A. L. Walker 24 J I. 7 
J . W. Giles 18 8 ' 3 

The following batted in three and less than seven matches ;-
S. Treacher 15 4 3 JO* 
E. C. Greenaway... J' 4- S* 
S. Marcham 7 4 3 
C. Josey 6 4 4 
1. Godden... 3 
P. LukeI' ... 3 

* Not Out. 

Average. 
JO'92 

7'27 
4 ·6 C> 
3.8 
3'78 
3.64 
3'44-
2' 4-
2 '25 
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The following a lso batt'd ;-
Times M'ost in 

Runs. i m~ings. Not Out. Innings. Average. 
J . Humcns 24 I. 24 24 
F. W. lark 25 2 ' 3 1. 2'5 
J . Hillicr JO ' 0 , 
J. W. J ellcy 8 8 8 
L. Atkinson 7 7 7 
J . Sm ith ... 5 5 5 
R . . Pitts 4 4 4 
E. Bailey ... 2 3 2 2* 2 
- handler 2 I. 2 2 
A. Davis ... 2 2 2 
H . Treadgold 7 7 3 
F. KemI' 2 

. C. lJam lin 3 
L. Martin 1 

* Not Out. 

Tota l H,ns, 684. Total wickets, '4 2. Av rage, 4.8 r. 

BOWLJNG. 

Overs. Maidens. Runs. Wic/lCts. Average. 
F. R . Ma in 37'4 36 283 59 4'79 
H . Mileham 78 '2 J4 229 29 7.89 
11 . Dcverall 50 J' , J4 '4 8"4 

The Jollowing bowled in three a nd less than seven matches ;-
E. . Greenaway 30 9 36 8 4'5 
W. Greenaway 12 2 60 (, JO 
H. Treadgold ' 2 2 44 44 

The following a lso bowled ;-
J. W . J clley 5 2 6 3 2 
F . W. Clark 8 18 3 6 
F. Kemp 8 8 
A. L. Walker 6 
R . Gr iffin 7 
C.Mai n 7 J7 
L. Atkillson 4 20 

Total runs, 9'4. Total wickets, 132. Average, 6'92. 

ATCHES. 
H . Dev rail, 8; W. Greenaway, 6; F. R. Main, 5; H . Mi leham, 4; 

E. . Greenaway, J . W. J elley, 3 ea h ; .1. ocldcn, R. Griffin, F. Hawki~s, 
C. J osey, . Main , H . Treadgold , 2 ea h; A. Dav,s, J. W. GJlcs, A. G. HamlJl1, 

. L. Walker, 1 each. ot record ed, 9. Tota l, 54. 

J,W.J, 
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A DISCLAIMER. 

The following paragraph is culled from the Sunday Press :-

" Mr. Charles Perrin was arrested for walking down the 
street .at Wellington, N.Z., in a Gandhi loincloth, but got 
away with it." 

We hasten to assure readers that our worthy Editor blushingly 
denies all knowledge of the alleged incident. He emphatically 
states that his holiday was quietly spent in England and that his 
modesty would not under any circumstances permit of his appear
ance in the attire described. In one whose reticence amounts 
almost to bashfulness, the denial is obviously superfluous. We do, 
however, believe that even if the Editor appeared in such garb, his 
leg could not have been subj ected to more continuous pulling. 

H oisti n g Beer on to L undi I s land. 
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PROHIBITION. 

MR. WIN STON CHURCHILL'S VIEWS. 

Writing in the Sunday Chronicle, Mr. Winston Churchill 
states :-1 made two long journeys through the United States in 
1929 and 1932. I visited on each occasion. many great cjties and 
the Federal seat of Government, and met 111 all the confIdence of 
friendly di cussion many leading Americans. When I am asked to 
state what is my prevailing impression, I must answer unhesitat
ingly, " The change in opinion about Prohibition." On the former 
occasion many championed it with vigour or at least defended it 
with conviction . The arguments about the well-being of the 
common people, all the improved efficiency of the working classes, 
of the importance of clear heads and steady hands in using high
speed machinery-all these, with which we have been so long 
familiar , were paraded with ceremony, if not with confidence. 
But now, in 1932, I could find scarcely a voice raised in defence 
of uch a sy tem. Indeed, on every side, in a score of States, 
among the dominant fi gures of American ~fe,. there was a. fi~rce 
and uni ver a l chorus of disapproval and dlsdam for the prmclple 
of Prohibition and a general apologia for political institutions .and 
party deadlocks which did not a llow the impulse of t~e Amen~an 
nation to free itself from these absurd trammels and thiS oppressive 
incubus. 

THEY LAUGH AT ITS FAILURE. 

In the audiences which I addressed, compri ing scores of 
thousands of American citizen from New York to India na and 
from Georgia to Maine, ev ry critical or. slighti ng aUu ion to 
Prohibition which I ventured to make-wl th all the re erves of 
courte y due from a foreigner- wa received with immediate 
pon taneous appreciation . Laugh ter and cheer from three

fourths of every audience even in the driest State greeted the' 
suggestions that it had fa iled, that it had not ach ieved any reall 
advanc toward true temperance, and that it had brought novet 
and hideous evil in its train . 

The United Stares, so fa.r from being dry, is becoming a.rt 
exporter of liquor upon a large scale. The Canadian authorities 
have become uneasy at a growing flo~ of smuggled.liquor from the 
United States into Canada, thus affectmg their lucratIve Government 
monopoly. The empty cup has n.ot . merely b~en filled , is not 
merely being continually kept full , l.t I .overflowmg.. ~nd all the 
hundreds of mil lions of pound which m Great Bntall1 af ford a 
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welcome and indispen able relief to over-burdened taxpayer, in 
the Unit d States pour in far greater volume into th pockets not 
only of bootleggers but of that hide us underworld which thrive 
upon them. Prohibition has len t affluence to crim . Until it 
appearance the older type of ruffianly criminal wa not on ly 
ignorant but poor. Th profession of a bandit was at once pre
carious and ill-repaid. But once an opportunity of manufacturing 
or importing liquor which cou ld be sold to an a lmost limitles 
con uming public at three, four, and five times the original cost 
presen ted itself, the underworld fou nd itself in po es ion of revenue 
equal to tho e of great countries in th nineteenth c ntury, or of 
considerable minor nations at the present time. 

VENDETTAS OF GRAFT. 

Here were funds to influen e and even dominate municipal 
elections, to bribe policemen, us tom House officers and Prohibition 
agents; to corrupt judge and juries, to tamper with legislator and 
political parties, to procure the finest apparatus of brigandage to 
perfect the most elaborate organ isations, and to command com
petent and reputable legal talent. A cold , in idious sy tem of 
graft rose swiftly tier by tier in many of the great cHie of th 
United tates. Italians and Iri h competed again t ach other in 
this work, and fought out bloody and murderolls vendetta ; and 
every part of the foundation of this monstrou difice, the like of 
which the civilised world has never before known, wa well and 
truly laid . Whole ser ie of new or half-forgotten crimes and 
tyrannies came into being Highjackers preyed on bootleggers and 
the police preyed on both. The Prohibition agents, local and 
Federal, were exposed to all the temptations by which men have 
become wealthy. rime propagated and polluted, bootlegging was 
the first-born child of Prohibition. Racketeering- that i to ay, 
an organi ed blackmailing by threats and violence against per on 
carrying on lawful trades- was its econd off pring. Kidnapping 
is its latest newborn baby, thriving and growing apace. He must 
be a strange fellow, purblind, wrong-headed- nay, ruthless in 
heart-who, for the sake of hi s fads, will ob tinately that such a 
process shall continue. 

MASS OF ILLEGALITY. 

It is a repulsive menta lity which is 0 queamish, so fa tidiolls, 
that ,it recoils with horror at the idea of the tate" touching th 
evil thing," by taxing it, and yet consents in helples fatalism to 
the indefinite continuance and aggravation of these awful, un
foreseen, and immeasurable consequences. But not only ha 
Prohibition armed crime wi th gOld: it ha invested it wi th public 
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sanction. Down from the very summit of ~merican ivilisation 
fall s the light of coun ter~ance and c~ndona~tlOn upon tl~e whole 
mass of weltering illegahty and rap m . Everywhe.re, l.n every 

tate, in every city, in every la s, In every professlOn, 111 every 
public office, liquor i freely consumed and easIly pl1rchase~. The 
highest in the land, many of its ablest men, many of ItS _~)est 
citizens, have accustom d them. elves to breaches.of the law. I1~ey 
give their orders with a mil or a shru~ , and their behe t., pass1l1g 
down the tiers and tor ys of the SOCIal structure, are ulbmat Iy 
executed by agent as vile and ferociou as any who have ever 
hamed th world. Wor t of all j the effect upon the youth of 

both sexes, particularly well-educated, well-to-do youth. 

WANTED- MEN. 

WANTED- MEN I 
Men of vision, 

Men of sk ill , 
Men of purpose, 

Men of will, 
Men of valour, 

Men of steel, 
Men to serve 

The public weal, 
WANTED- MEN! 

WANTED- MEN! 
Men of honour, 

Men of worth, 
Men of truth 

An 1 gentle birth, 
Men f ardour, 

Men of light, 
Men to labour 

For the right. 
WANTED- MEN! 

WANTED- MEN I 
Men of wi dom, 

Men of power, 
Men of faith 

Who J1 vel' cower, 
Men to battle, 
Men to do, 
M n to lead 

Our country through, 
WANT Eo- ME ! 
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A GREAT THOUGHT. 
One oj the experiences that is probably common to most oj $tS is to 

loole bacl? over a period oj jive or ten years and wonder how we cO$tld 
!?'ave been so joolish as to do things and say things on certain occasions 
which we too twenly remember. To-day as we recall the c'ircU'mstances 
we bitterly reproach oU'rselves that we could have been so jat'u01.tS and 
shortsighted. 

B$tt probably jive or ten years hence we shalt looll bacll 'upon these 
periods with much the same j eeling. We are going to contimte to do 
jooli h things to the end oj the chapter. By divine grace one may 
largely overcome tendencies, but there seems to be no help jor unwisdom 
and p oor ju,dgment and inability to adJ·u.st one's selj to circ$tmstances, 
but the bitter discipline oj expen;ence. 

There ,is one ray oj light, however, upon th-is CO'urse oj rejlection, 
a.nd tha.t is the jact that ou,,' recognition oj mistakes in the past is the 
best sort oj reason jor believing that we are i'mproving. Y es, we 
have our eyes opened to sO'l'ne things, and though we shalt probably 
1nalw mi takes in the jut'ure just as in the past , they will not be the 
same ones. 

And then, too , we sh01.dd not blame ourselves too severely jor these 
error. I n the nature oj the case there were times when we made these 
mistalles that we could not Imow as we know now. The man who is 
standing on the mMtntain top and sees the path wind'ing $tp should 
be charitable to th.e man down in the valley who is losing Ms way in 
the thicllets . 

YE OLDE TRII TO JERUSALEM INN . 

Visitor to Nottingham, aye, and townsmen too , may well 
pau e and ay," Who ever heard of such a name for a Public 
H ouse? " Who gave it the name; and why was it 0 called ? . In 
reply, it will be found , on reference to old hi torical book that it 
wa so called in King l~icharcl the First's reign, A.D. 1289. When 
the Crusaders left for J erusalem to fight in th e Holy Land they 
:stopped at this inn for refre hments. It is a quaint old place, 
hewn Oll t o( the rock, towering a bove which i the far-fam ed 
Nottingham Cast le. In olden times this house is supposed, owing 
,to its intersected cellar , to have (ormed a secret entrance to the 

astle. The excavated H.ock Rooms in which Mortimer and 
Queen Isabella met in secret, the room from which Mortime,: was 
taken pri oner in the year 1330 (whilst in consultation with the 
Bishop of Lincoln) , and the famous Rock eHars, where th e Ale 
has been brewed rrom past centuries up to the p re cnt time, are 
to be seen. 
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CARNIVAL DAY AT WOKINGHAM. 

The two photographs were taken at Wokingham on Carniv~l 
Day. One shows the" risp in ," gaily de~,orate~ and the other IS 

an entry put in by customers. Note the S.B. man. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 
The kinder your t houghts a re of others, the kinder will be 

their though ts of you . 

The m en who succeed be t in life have always been cheerful 
and hopeful m en, who went about their bu ine s with a smil on 
their faces, and took the chang and chanc s of this mortal life like 
men , facing rough and smooth alike as it came. 

The men and women who are lifting the world upward and 
onward are those who encourage more than critici e. 

He who keeps teadily on without pausing will reach the end 
of his path and the summit of perfection. 

on ideration for other may not pay cash dividend, but it 
put a lot of happiness into circulation. 

Wi e ayings often fall to the ground, but a kind word is never 
thrown away . 

A grain of prudence is worth a pound of craft. 

Avoid the pessimi t. He always grumble b cause there is not 
enough gloom to go round. 

Cultivate unny-heartedness and you will have a priceless 
charm for brightening existence and hushing troubled waters into 
happy peace. 

Flattery, like too much ugar, poils the palate. 

WYCOMBE MARSH CORDON FOOTBALL LUB. 

The above club's annual dinner was held re enUy at head
quarters, .. The Swan" (Marsh) . The structural alterations w re 
the reason for its not having b en held at an earlier date, and they 
were also responsible for a fin e setting, the new clubroom giving 
full effect to the hostess's table display, the three cups w n by the 
minor team adding a note of triumph to the whole. 
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Owing to the general lepres ion the gathering w~s not ~o 
numerous as in previous years . But un?er the able chalrman hip 
of Mr. P. V. Lynn, a gool company enloyed an.excelle~t ,.re.past . 
They were entertain el by numerous artLstes wlt~ a vanety of 

ical items. On of the oldest supporters to give a song was 
~~. Frank ( ergt.) Twitchen, who, [or a period of ten years , has 
made a practice of contributing to the club funds one penny .for 

,. goal scor' d by the team this apparent ly small amount havl~1g 
every . . ' £6 .. 1" " d t brought in during that penod a sum f over, .lm~, espl e 
an hour's exten i n, arrived all too soon, and the .Slllglllg of the 
National Anth m concluded a mo t succes ful r.venlllg. 

H.efreshments were upolieel by the kindness of the chairman, 
Me r, H. & G. imonds and the landlord . 

.. THE BOOT," 

VERNHAMS STREET, NEAR ANDOVER. 

(BY H.E.R.). 

My" Boot "-ifu.I, my" Boot "-ifu l, 
With thy new SIgn In reel, 
Why do you seem to far away 
While I lie herein bed. 
I know that it i bad [or trade 
Because I cannot walk , 
But there's one joy that' left to me, 
To pop the old rown ork, 

My" Boot " -iful , my .. Boot "-iful, 
The doctor di agrees, . 

o when his v isit has been paid 
Please end me ome" S.B.'s." 

My" Boot "-iful, my" Boot "-ifnl , 
Tt hurt me sore to hear 
Your great big lorry passing by 
Fu ll up with so much beer. 
Now wouldn't it be better 
If they would drop a crate, . 
'Twou ld ave you sending back again, 
And I shant have to wait. 

My" Boot " -iful , my" Boot " -iful, 
When next my wild pains shoot, 
T' II be one of the boarders and hand out my orders. 
From a bedroom up at " The Boot." 

(Th writer of thi article has b en laid up in. bed for t1:e pa ~ 
month and has found much to amu e and p lea e In the HOE LEA I' 
GAZETTES which have been lent to him.) 
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ROYAL ASCOT EX-SEI VICE MEN'S CLUB. 

The Ascot ex-Service Men's Club was founded 011 November 
IIth, 1919, when the Counte s Roberts handed over two wooden 
hut to the members on behalf of the people of Ascot. The lub 
prospered in this building until 1932 when H.M. The King graciously 
presented a piece of his grow1d upon which a new clubhouse was 
built entirely out of the accumulated assets of the club. 

This new clubhou e was opened by H .R.H. The Prince of 
Wales on July 30th, 1932. 

According to the rules of the club only ex- ervice men can take 
part in the management but it is also the headquarters of a ll sport 
in Ascot. 

There are over 200 members, drawn from every walk of life, 
and it is a social centre in the true sense of th e word . 

The photo is reproduced through the courte y of the Daily 
Mirror. 

Royal Ascot Ex-Service Men 's Club. 
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" FARMER'S MAN ," BENSON , OXON . 

The licence of the " Farmer's Man," Benson, Oxon, has been 
in the family name of Mr. C. Lewendon (the present landlord) a 
hundred years or more. It is now in the fourt h generation of 
Lewendons. The landlord has just received this snap from an 
old Oxford friend, B.S.M. Hunt of the 399th Field Battery, R.A. 
(T.A.). who a short time ago camped at Benson under the command 
oC Major Murehead, M.P . All the W.O's. and Sergeants made the 
" Farmer's Man " their headquarters during their very short week
end stay. This battery was raised from the old Oxford Yeomanry 
which had the honour of being the first Territorial Regiment to go 
overseas during the late war. They were a very fine lot of fellows, 
and very fond of H . & G. Simonds' celebrated' S.B." and Dark 
Ales. 

The only regret of all in the village was that they did not stop 
longer. 

The landlord is s een on the left of picture . 

l<ATAL A IDENT TO MH. . G. SHE I WOOD. 

We very much regret to record the death of Mr. G. herwood, 
a mate on the motor lorries, who was accidentally killed in the 
Oxford Road, Reading, on Monday, 5th eptember, whil t cycling 
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home a fter his day's work , It wa very sad a!'; he w s onl y 24 
years' of age a nd had be n married jut under twelve months. By 
a tragi co incidence he was buried on the first anniversary of his 
wedding day. 

Of a very plea ing dispo 'ition h was well lik d by hi s work
mates. He wa an nthusiasti footballer, having played for the 
Brewery XI. on everal occa ions, also he wa be om ing quite a 
good billiards player a n I had w n a cup in the Tran port D part
mental Billiard Handicap in the H. & G. imonds Ltd. ocia l 

lub, a the" runner-up," which, however, had not been presented 
before hi un timely death. 

The members of the club have lost a good ompanion who 
could always be reli d upon to create a cheerful atmo phere among t 
hi company. 

everal wreaths w re sent from the Brewery, including one 
from the ocial lub and imond Athletic Footbalt lub. 

The de ire to expre sympathy was 0 spontaneolls amongst 
those who knew him that all sub cri bed liberally to the fund, raised 
by Mr. G. Boniface, with whom th deceased worked. This was 
particularly marked in the High Wycombe area, the tenants of the 
Firm in that district making hand ome contribution to the fund, 
so that Mr. G. Boniface was able to hand over to the widow quite 
a sub tantial amount. 

The la te Mr . G . Sher"ood. 
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THE LIGHTEH. SIDE. 
The girl wh o reduces is generall y going out of her weigh to 

please some man . 

* * * * 
" Did you notice th situation in Ir land? " 
" No; is it worth applyi ng for? " 

* * * 
" What time shalt I awaken you, sir ? " 

" I wilt ring when I wi h to be awakened ." 

* * * * 
PARENT: " My son has so many original ideas." 
TEACIIER: " Yes, e pecially in a rithmetic." 

* * * * 
J OHN: "Tt was a great night! I don't mind confe ing I 

ended up in a police stat ion I " 

WU.LlE : "Lucky man! I found my way home! " 

* * * * 
] UDCE : " Have you ever 'een th prisoner at the Bar? .. 
WITNESS: .. Ye , m'jud; that's where I met him." 

* * * * 
" My hu band say he married for beauty and brains." 

h, I didn't know he'd been marri d twice, darling ." 

* * * * 
"Algy', trouble is that he' a lways acting the fool." 

" No, my dear. The real trouble is that he's not acting! " 

" Wh re's Bill? " 
"In the ho pitaL" 

* 

" What happened? " 

* * * 

"He came down a ladder ten minute after it was taken 
away." 

* * * * 
JJM SON : .. H ow can you call it a love match? He mu t be 

worth a tmost a million! " 

HIS WIFE: " Well , isn't that lov Iy? " 
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" J ack i n't going to marry a lly after all ." 
" But I thought he fell in love at first ight." 

" Yes, but he took a econd look." 

* * * * 
MRS. PRATTLE : "The bride i pale, don't you think? " 
MRS. KNOWSEY : " Ye ; and I happen to know that th 

bridegroom isn't very I1ush, either." 

* * * * 
IMS: " While in Paris I paid £5 in tip a lone." 

WAITER (assisting him on with his cat) : " You must have 
lived there a good many years, ir." 

* * * * 
MOTOR SALESMAN: " Yes, sir, of all our cars, this is the one 

we feel confident and justified in pushing." 
PROSPECTIVE Cv TOMER: " Tha t' s no good to m I want 

one to ride in ." 

* * * * 
EXCITED WIFE : "Oh, dear, the cook ha fallen and brok n 

her collar-bone! " 
ABSENTMINDED PROFESSOR: "Give her notice at once. You 

told her what t o expect if she broke anyth ing Ise." 

* * * * 
GOOl) ADVICE. 

The young cion was threatened with an action for " breach ." 

" Any letters," asked the "family lawyer. 
" Reams of them ," admitted the discon 'olate young man . 
" What a pity," said the man of law, " that ~ou'd. never 

heard the old adage: ' Do right and fear no man ; don t write and 
fear no woman I ' " 

* * * * 
THE BIG "IF." 

Two shopkeepers were discussing busines . 
" Do you know," said Smith mysteriously, " I've a machine 

in my shop that would make me a millionaire if only I could k ep 
it working all day." 

The other shopkeeper pricked up his ears. 
" What sort of machine i that? " he asked br athlessly. 

" A cash register," laughed mith . 
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I-IOW'S THAT? 

On a wet day a motorist had a skid in a big town, and in its 
gyration the car knocke I down a lamp post. 

A po lice officer in a long white waterproof coat came to his 
assistance and helped the poor chap out of the overturned car. 

Th e driver was a tri fi e stunned . He looked a t the prostra te lamp 
post and then at the white-coated policeman and murmured: 
" H ow's that, umpire? " 

* * * * 
BE T OFF AWAY. 

A kindl y old lady met a olemn-faced ailor at the big naval 
port and engaged him in conversat ion . " Are you ma rried, my 
ma n ? " she aske 1. 

The sailor grinn ed. " Lor ' lumme, ma'am, that I a m. Mar
ried and ten ch ildren , all Jiving," he returned. 

" You poor fellow," he repli d sympathetically. "And 
don't yo u ver ge t h mesick ? " 

A smile flickered across the a il or's face. " I do , ma'am," 
he replied , " when I 'm at home." 

* * * * 
OBEYING illS ORDE RS. 

The lowcume vi ll age bra . band wa. practising in r adine 
to play at th e village sport . 

During on rather tricky piece of music the cornet player, a 
new r cruit, ceased blowing. 

The conductor glared hard at him . 

" Why'd top, arge?" he a ked. 
The cornet player howed the conductor hi music heet. 
"Well, Mr. Gum bins," he explained, "it say on thi paper 

, refrain ' - 0 I did." 

* * * * 
GRANDMA: " Ye, I f el mu h better now, a nd I don't think 

there i anyth ing wrong with my appendix. But it wa nice of 
th minister to ca ll a nd see about it. " 

DAUGHTEH: "But, mother, that wa n 't the new mini ter ; 
that wa a pecialist from the ity who xamined you." 

GRANDMA: " Oh , he wa a cl ctor, wa he ? I thongltt he wa 
a little familiar for a mini ter." 
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A HOPELESS CASE. 
It was midnight. In the smoking room of a club a young 

man at huddled in a chair. A friend entered . " Hello, Smith I " 
he asked cheerfulLy, " not going home ye t ? " 

" No," muttered the despairing one. " 1- 1 daren't." 
" Why, what' the matter ? " 
" Matter ? It' the end of every thing. It means ruin! " 
" Here, t ell me what's up. Perhap I can help you." 

mith clenched his fi ts until his knuckle showed white. 
o one can help me," he aid . " I've come to the end of 

all things I At eight o'clock I t elephoned to my wife and gave 
her a perfectly good excu e for not coming straight home, and "
his voice sank to a whisper-" I've f9rgotten what I said ." 

* * * * 
The suburban husband was about to leave his home for the 

sta tion when his wife detained him. " J ohn ," he said, " I wish 
you'd go into the kitchen and give Bridge t a good talking to before 
you go to busin s ." 

" How's tha t ? " he asked . " I thought you were very sa ti fied 
with her." 

" 0 I am ," replied his wife; " but she's beating ome carpets 
for me this morning, and she doe it better when she's angry ." 

* * * * 
" I'm that worried I The doctor says that if I give my husband 

any thing but water it will kill him-- " 
" But why the worry? " 
" Because if I give him water he'll kill me." 

* * * * 
The late Wil on Barrett used to tell an amu ing story against 

himself. Once when he had a lot of workmen redecorating hi 
private re idence, thinking to give them a treat , he a ked th em 
if they would like to have seats to ee him pl ay in " The Lights 
of London " at the Princess's. 

They said they didn't mind if th ey did , and, being given 
complimentary ti ckets, all went to witness, on a Saturday night , 
their employer's production. 

At the end of th e week Ban'ett 's eye caught sight of an item 
on the pay sheet against each workman' name, which read : 
" aturday night. F our hours' overtime a t Princes's Theatre, 
8 " s. 
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" Hello," exclaimed Donald , " Hae ye heard about Mac-
pher on ? " 

" No, wh a t's the matter with him ? " 
" I-l e's opened a new business. Daeing fin e, too ." 
" Wh a t's his line? " 
" He' selling glow worms tae beekeepers." 
" Wh atever for ? " 
" Tae put in the beehive so tha t the bees can ee tae work 

a t nigh t. " 

* * * * 
The young man wrenched op n t he door of the ra ilway carriage, 

t umbled inside, and collapsed on the seat, ga ping for breath , a 
the tra in was moving out of the ta tion. 

The rather obviou retired " colonel " in the opposite corner 
grunted. 

" When I was you age , my lad," he disapproved . " I could 
sprint down the p la tform and ca tch a tra in without turning a 
hair." 

" Bu t I- mi sed- this-at the- la t sta tion," panted the 
young man. 

* * * * 
BREA KI NG IT GE NTLY. 

" What ever have you got there?" inquired the puzzled 
husband . 

he displaye 1 a large cardboard box . " It' just a little 
urprise present," she replied. " A jigsaw puzzle- a hundred 

pieces." 
" Jigsaw- good! " he excla imed. " I love do ing tho e." 
Ri wife deposited the box in front of him . " a rry on then, 

darling," he mil ed a rtfully. " It' the vase yOU1' mother gave 
u for a wedding pre ent. 1 knocked it off the drawing room 
mantelpiece. Here's the pa te." 

* * * * 
" My ni ce," sai 1 Mrs. Blunderby, " ha a splendid education. 

She speak everal language quite flippantly." 

* * * * 
DEN TIST : " You were a long time drawing tha t man's too th." 
ASSISTA NT : " Yes, he married th girl I love." 
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FATHER (to son) : " Now, i[ mother had one pound, and I 
gave her five more, what would she have? " 

MOTHER: " Hysterics." 

SPECIALIST: " This eccentricity you speak of in your daughter , 
isn't it , after all, a matter of heredity? " 

MOTHER (severely) : " No, ir I I 'd have you know, sir, there 
never was any heredity in our family I " 

" Why, I am surprised to ee you, Doris. 
to Brightsea ? " 

"I'm looking [or a husband." 
"But you've go t one ! " 
" Yes, that's the one I'm looking for I " 

What bring you 

" As a matter of fact," said the lawyer for the defendan t, 
trying to be sarca ti c, " you were cared half to death, and don't 
know whether it was a motor car or something re embling a motor 
car that hit you! " 

" It resembled one all right," the plaintiff made an wer. 
" I was forcibly struck by the resemblance." 

A reporter got a job on a provincial picture pap r. At every 
turn the editor stopped him ; he could do nothing right. 

" Well , I 'd better leave," he said one day. 
The only an wer he got was " Ha ! " 
" Nothing I do seem to plea e you. I think I'll go back to 

myoId business." 
This caught the ed itor's ear. " What was your Id business? " 
"Newspaper work." 

A very seedy looking old man presented him self at a hospital 
for cats and dogs and ask d to be taken in . 

" You can't come in her ," he was told. 
" Oh yes, I can," he protest ed. " I 'm an old soldier." 
" But, my good man, you can't. Thi is a v teri nary ho pital." 
"That' s right," answered the old man seren Iy . "I'm a 

veteran. " 
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" Is you husband a book worm ? " 
" No- just an ordinary one." 

37 

CON I UCTOR (helping stout lady on car) : " Yer should take 
yeast, mother, ter 'elp yer to rise better." 

STOUT LADY: " Take some yer eH, lad, and then yer'cl be 
better bred." 

FIRST GIRL: " I like a man with a past. A man with a past is 
alway interesting." 

SECOND GIRL: " That's t rue; but I don't think he's nearly a 
interesting as a man with a future." 

THIRD GlRL : "The man who interests me is the man with a 
pre ent." 

SHE (on teamer) - " Did you notice the enormous appetite of 
that tout man at dinner? " 

HE : " Yes: he must be what they call a stowaway." 

CHOOLMASTER (to mall boy who did not know his lessons) : 
" You little dunce: will you please go out to the butcher' next 
door and buy twopence worth o[ brain ?" 

The little boy answere 1 : " Will 1 say it is you want them, 
sir ? " 

" Are you still looking for your lost sixpence, little boy? " 

" No, my small brother found it. " 
" Then what a re you looking for ? " 
" My small brother! " 

"You ometimes find a pearl in an oyster stew," remarked the 
waiter plea antly. 

But the customer only grunted : " I 'm looking [or oy ters." 

" That Mr . White has a fine figure." 
" A fine figure I Why, the only thing she can buy ready-made 

an urn brella." 
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T he bu ine man wa interviewing his daughter 's suitor . 
" t regret t cannot ee my way to allow you to marry my 

daughter at pr ent , but give me your name a nd addr s and if 
nothing better t urn up in th e near future you may hear from us 
again. " 

* * * * 
PLAYWRIGHT (gree ting a fr iend in the t heatre foyer between 

the ac ts) : " Glad to ee you here, old ma n ! " 
FRIEND (lugu briously) : " You ought to be. I 'm t he one wh o 

paid to get in ." 

* * * * 
ONCEITED YOUTH : " I wonder why that young girl over th ere 

look at me so much ? " 

YOUNG LADY: " She has weak eyes, an :l t il e doctor to ld her 
to relieve th em by looking a t something green I " 

* * * * 
" Waiter! ome melon, not too ripe. Egg and bac n, not 

too well done. And s me toast , not too brown." 
"Yes, sir. And some water, not too wet? " 

* * * * 
" Well , onny," a id the old boatman, "and wha t are you 

staring at ? " 

" Dad ay you're a n old sea dog and I want to hear you bark," 
was the reply. 

* * * 
" Wh en did you fir t become acquain ted with your hu band? " 
" The fir t time I asked him for money a fter we were married. " 

* * * * 
Mrs . . mith , on her fir t visit to Niagara Fall :" Oh , I eginald, 

tha t remlJld me I I forgo t to turn off t he wa ter in the kitchen 
sink I " 

* * * * 
" To wha t do you a ttribu te your great age, Uncle J ohn ? " 

asked the newspaper reporter. 

" To th e fac t," said Uncle J ohn , " that it's such a long time 
since I was born ." 

* * * * 
l· OREMAN : " Wha t is all tha t arguing about down the road ? " 
LABOURER (indignantly) : " Why th e man running the st eam

roller wants us to call him a chauffeur. " 
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GROCER : " Life is strange, lady . F or instance, I used to be a 
pugilist ." 

LADY : " I can quite believe it. Ligh tweight champion, I 
suppose? " 

* * * * 
F IR ST VOTER : " H ow long did the candidate speak, Bill ? " 
BILL : 1/ About an hour and a ha iL " 
FIRST VOTER: " And what wa it a ll about ? " 

BILL: " H e didn' t say." 

* * * * 
" Really, gentlemen," said the election candidate, " with a ll 

this uproar, I can hardly hear myself peak." 
" Well , cheer up," houted the heckler, " you aren' t m.issing 

much! " 

* * * * 
" H ave you seen Mis Ransom ince he inherited a fortune? " 

"Yes. She is great ly changed ." 

" H ow ? " 
" Well, she used to be frightfully skinny, bu t now sh 's d ivinely 

slender I " 

* * * 
FATHER (reading yearly report) : " Why a re you a lways behind 

with your studies, R obert ? " 
ROBERT (quickly) : " So tha t I can pursue them, fa ther." 

* * * * 
TRAMP : " Am I hungry? Believe me, ma 'am, the only bite 

I 've had this week was from a mosqui to! " 

* * * * 
" I hear you lost your temper yesterday." 

" Yes, but she' ll be back to-morrow." 

* * * * 
MISTRESS : "Evelyn, you were enterta ining a man in the 

kitchen last night , were you not ? " 
MAID: " That 's not for me to say, ma'am, but I did my be t. " 

* * * * 
An Illinois man has thirteen children and they all play musical 

instruments. Who says thirteen isn' t unlucky? 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY C.H.P .) . 

THE BE AlJTIES OF A lJTU MN. 

TIM E OF MIGRATIO N. 

. . I think that autumn partakes to some extent of the character
IStiCS of all the other seasons and 'hares in all the beauties of the 
year . It i indeed in all respects the period of realization, and the 
end towards which the seasons point ; for the Iro t s, and sleep, and 
deadne s of winter, lend also their aid towards the golden harvests 
of autumn. We ad mire the peculiar beauties of autumn with 
feelings altogether different from tho e with which we wat~h the 
progress of s~ring. On the one, we look with a sense of lively 
pleas~re and J ~Yous sJ:llpathy~ akin to that which we gaze on a 
beautIful and hvely child ; while we regard the other wi th much 
the same feelings with which we 1 ok on the silvery hairs and 
en~ee blecl step of the hale old man: till in noble decay. His grey 
haIrs are a crown. of g~ory, and claim from u a reverence willingly 
rendered ; and WIth lIke feelings we yield our admiration to the 
beautifully varied tints, which, towards the close of autumn , work 
so .wondrous a change 0 ~1 our wood a.nd groves, preparatory to the 
Wmter stage of nature s repose, which precedes, and prepares for 
the annual resurrection. . 

Migrati~n has been going on apace of late. The first of the 
feathe:ed tnbe to fo~sake our shores was the wift. T hey went 
ea.rly 111 Augus.t, while about the middle of eptember swallows 
~Ight ?e seen 111 ma s formation on the telegraph wires or roofs. 
They ~Ise to~~t~er and fl y about describing many wonderful aerial 
evo.lutI?ns. 1 hiS ~hey do from day to day, no doubt to strengthen 
their wmgs f.or theIr long .southern fli ght. Then all at once off they 
go. They rIse together m one dense column without any of their 
former gambols. . 

I saw several swallows as la te as October of thi year. 
. Al~d at this time of the year, too, there is another kind of 

~lgratlOn. I refer to tha~ of the spiders. All around you may ee 
fm e strands of go amer SIlk attached to the herbage or floating in 
th~ breeze. At. the end of this delicate little aircraft is a tiny 
spider and by thIS means he may travel from one parish to another 
from on~ county to another, or even furth er than that . I o fte~ 
wonder If, when he thus sets sail , he should encounter a heavy 
storm what the result would be. There mu t be some terrible 
" crashes" an~ great. loss of life, though these are not reported, 
and the poor little spider who thus meet their fat e never get their 
photographs in the paper. 

. I hope that this season there will be no such disaster and 
WIth all my heart I wish our little fri ends Bon Voyage. 
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THE YPRES LEAGUE. 
There must be many members of the staff of H. &. G. imonds 

Ltd . who, some time or other , served in the Ypres alient during 
the Great War. The following letter concerning the Ypres League 
will be of interest t o them :-

9, Baker Street, 
Portman Square, 

London, W.!. 
Dear Mr. Richardson, 

No reminder is necessary to realise that the Ypres League has 
sustained an unparalleled loss in the death of its late beloved 
President, Field-Marshal Viscount Plumer, and as a token of 
esteem and respect , we should all resolve to work harder in his 
memory, as he would surely wish us to do. As Secretary of the 
Ypres League, I have decided to address, at my own expense, this 
letter to all our st aunch members whom I know have the welfare 
of the League at heart, urging them t o make a special united effort 
to help me t o double the League's membership before the end of 
1932 . uch an accomplishment would also signal an exceedingly 
nice and appropriate welcome to our new President , General ir 
Charles H. Harington, the trusted Chief of Staff of the la te Field-
Mar ha!. 

There is not a shadow of doubt that almost everyone of our 
members is in close touch with some ex-warrior with service in the 
Immortal Salient or had a relative who gave his life in its defence, 
who would be justly proud to join the Ypres League if approached, 
and receive the scroll certificate of member hip and copy of the 
quarterly edition of the y pres Times. 

If you desire t o testify your keenness in seeing the League 
grow, I personally think that you will experience no real difficulty 
in finding this ONE RECRUIT before December 31st , 1932 . 

Forgive me if I am asking too much of you. 
Your name is recorded on the enclosed membership (orm, so 

that I shall know the origin of recruitment and have the pleasure 
to write you a letter of personal gratitude. 

I am much looking forward to a wholehearted response, and 
lhank you in advance for your kind support of which I feel a ured. 

Yours sincerely, 
G. E . DE TRAFFOHD, 

Secretf;lry . 

Anyone desirous of becoming a member of the League should 
apply to-

A. G. Richardson, E sq., 
The Brewery, 

Reading. 
A few detail concerning the League will be given next month. 
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BRANCHES. 
BRIGHTON. 

The accompanying photograph is not one of an old baronial 
hall, but of a corner of one of Messrs. Edlins' rebuilt hotels "The 
King and Queen." ' 

Thi firm are pending much money to provide comfort for the 
~u tomer . of their various houses, and go far and wide to ge t origina l 
ldeas, whIch they work in with artistic taste. 

IPI, otogrfl JI /1 rflprOllucer' 111I 'dlt l' p,.,.", llIllo lI fJ/ ~rl' . V Ill/or ('JIlIIll IIIOIl , '""glll (l/I . 

King and Queen Hotel , Brighton. 
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We should like to place on record tha t W. J. Walker, one of our 
lorry drivers, won a fir t prize a t a r cent baby show for his bonny 
twins. 

Congratulations to Mr . Walker. 

SEE THE SUN RI SE FHOM OITCIILlNG BEACON . 

The a bove noti ce, a lso the news tha t Mr. . B. Mais of wireless 
fame would lecture at dawn , a llured we Sus x folk for a hike 
through the night . 

The vening of September 10th , when the harves t moon was 
about at its full , wa chosen for this t rip , and the Brighton party 
left by the I 2.30 a. m. train , the railway company hav ing a rranged 
a " special " for th e occasion. 

We arrived a t Has ocks Sta tion about I a. m. and were joined 
by three t rain loads of hikers from London. Th e company included 
men of advanced age seeking the spirit of yout h, lad ies who had come 
to look after their fledgeling, young lad ies in trousers and hort, 
and youths out to break r cord - altogether a joll y crowd. Th n 
the ramble began. Each pa rty took a different route to t he beacon : 

ur laid to the we t of th main London-Brighton road . We 
tarted north (Ditch ling Beacon lies ea t) as far as Surge 5 Hill, 

then on to Cuckfield, t hen out h pas t Hurst ollege, and to Hurst
pierpoint , where a halt was call ed . ~uring our brief ha lt we were 
able to tudy the heavens in all th eir g lory. The moon wa sinking, 
and the tars shone like jewel . We were soon on our way again 
to the foo t of W lstonbury Hill, then a long to lay ton Tunnel, 
and th en ta rted our climb over th e down to the beacon. The 
soft springy turf wa a relief to walk upon a ft er the hard road , 
and we were oon up to the two windmills and a bl to see the glare 
of the lights of Brighton towards the outh . Then all eyes were 
turned toward the east , and a we tramped uphill th grey streak 
of dawn appeared and we a rrived at the beacon , two mile from the 
tation to which we had entrained . ome enterpri sing gentleman 

had brought up by motor lorry a upply of tea and a bri k trade 
en ued , and what a refr sher a up of tea can be a ft er a " night 
out. " W gathered round Mr. Mais, who gave u a short lecture 
on the ussex Down , and after a re t we tarted to de cend the 
hill. The day had broken , but no un had appeared a we made 
our way through the village of Ditchling, thence through Keymer 
to Ha socks tation. 

We had rambled twenty miles during those earl y hour, and the 
sight at the last lap I shall never forget . The men of age had 10 t 
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the pirit of youth, the matrons were glad of " forty winks," the 
young ladie were not so fair as when we started, and the youth 
did not appear in the role of record breakers. The company of 
hikers were as happy as cou ld be, for most of them , as the trains 
carried them home, were in the land of slumbers, no doubt dreaming 
of the comfortable bed they had so willingly sacrificed to see the 
sun that should have shown itself on Ditchling Beacon. 

V.D. 

ALDERSHOT. 

We are plea ed to insert the following , which will be of some 
interest to the numerous friends of Mr. G. E. Davis, our Military 
Traveller in the Aldershot and Hounslow district :-

CONGRATULATIONS.- Mr. Albert Edward Davis, second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. E . Davis, of "Harborne," Netley 
Street, South Farnborough, obtained his B.A. at London 
University in recent examinations, qualifying in English, 
French, and mathematics. Mr. Davis was formerly a student 
at the Sale si an College, Farnborough, and is now at St. Mary's 
College, Strawberry Hill, Twickenham . 

At the age of 23 Mr. A. E. Davi returned to school and within 
eighteen months passed the Matriculation and Inter Arts Examina
tion , and in a further two years obtained the degree above 
mentioned. 

OXFORD. 

RETURN TENNIS MATCH AT READING , SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH. 

After several postponements, due to bad weather, we were 
able to fill our return tennis engagement with the " Gentlemen of 
the Brewery" at Reading on Saturday, September 17th, when we 
sustained another defeat to the tune of eleven sets to seven. 

Be that as it may, the main thing is that we en/oyed ourselves; 
the tennis played was interesting and several matches were quite 
strenuous. The hospitality afforded by our hosts was highly 
appreciated. The arrangemen ts, we believe, were in the capable 
hands of Mr. J. H . Wadhams and he is to be congratulated. 

We would also hand over a bouquet to the gentleman we know 
only as " George," and to his good lady for the excellent tea they 
put on. 

Here's to our next meeting, and please can Mr. Perrin be made 
to umpire? 
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PORTSMOUTH. 
It was with deepest regret that we at thi s Branch, who were 

privileged to have known the late Mr. H. F. Lindars, heard of his 
sudden death. Our sincerest sympath ies are extended to the 
relatives in their bereavement. His wonderful record of service 
will remain as an example and source of encouragement to us all. 
We should think that b6 years' continuous service was a record 
which it would be d ifficult to beat in any business career. 

BRITISH LEGION (PORTSMOUTH NO. I) CLUB, " WOODSIDE," QUEEN'S 
CRESCENT, SOUTHSEA. 

Thi residential Club, standing in its own grounds, ranks as one 
of the premier of its kind throughout the United Kingdom. It was 
offi ciall y opened in 1922 by Field-Marshal Sir WiHiam R. Robertson, 
Bart., G.C.B ., G.C.M.G., K.C.V .O., etc. 

New renovated Bar of the British Legion No . 
Club, Southsea, and Stewa rd Mr. Knott . 
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The Club, which is 'open to ex-o ffi cers a nd mell of a ll ranks, 
also honorary members, is situated clo e to the ea fron t , where cars 
are provided to all par ts of the city, a nd motor coaches link up the 
outlying districts. 

The lub has two billiard room , lounge, dining room, library, 
reading and games room , rifle range, five large bedrooms, bathroom , 
a nd refreshment bar. The ground contain a putting green and 
gardens. There is parking accommodation [or car and chars-a
banc. 

Visiting members can be entertained at a tariff (inclusive of 
board) for two guineas per week ; bed and breakfast for four 
shillings. Special catering terms can be arranged for parties from 
British Legion Branches a nd Clubs visiting the city (Sundays 
included) . Excisable articles are obtainable from II a. m. till 
3 p.m. and 6 p .m . till 10 p.m. on week-day, and from 12 noon 
ti ll 2 p .m. and 7 p .m. ti ll 10 I .m. on Sundays. 

We are p leased to see that under the 1931 program me Ports
mouth Dockyard is to build H .M .. A?rIphion. The Amphion will 
be a ship of 7,000 tons. The placing of th e contract for the hip 
of the 1931 programme has been kept back for about six month 
in the interests of economy and it is therefore encourag ing to hea r 
that the shops are now to be commenced, also that a certa in number 
of unemployed in the shipbuilding and engineering trades will be 
able to ob ta in work for a considerable period . In acldilion to the 
crui ser contracts now made I ublic, the Admira lty has given 
P ortsmoll th the flot illa leader, Exmouth, and the tender, 'hylarl;:,. 

. When the hip's compa ny of H .M.S. Nelson, fl agship of Admiral 
SIr J ohn D . Kcll y, omma nder- in -Chief of the Home F leet, paid off 
at Portsmouth , after a successful two and a ha lf years' commission, 
they left beh ind for the ommander a silver replica of the cock 
which the crew won in the Fl eet l~egatta as Cock Ship of the F leet. 
During their commission the compa ny established a record in the 
number of sporting troph ies they won . A olollred souv nir , 
recording the sporting achievements of H.M.S. N elson during this 
commission, has been presented to members of the crew. 

Se:--eral thousand people, the maj ority relatives a nd friends of 
~he offIcers and crew, assembled on the Southern Railway j tty 
111 the Portsmouth H .M. Dockyard to see the return of H .M .. 
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Effingha1n. H .M.s . Effingham is a Portsmouth-built ship , manned 
by a Portsmouth crew, and has had the distinction of having served 
three continuous commissions as flagsh ip of the East Indies Station. 
The Effingha·m's associat ion with the port caused more than ordinary 
interest in the arriva l of the ship. 1< or the grea ter part of the last 
commis ion the Effingham carri ed the flag of Vice-Admira l E. J. A. 
Fullerton, who only recently returned home to succeed Admiral 
the Hon . Sir Hubert Bra nd as ommander-in-Ch ief at P lymouth . 

Mr. W . Eagle. Steward, British Legion Club, Liss. 
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NE WBURY. 

"CAHNAHVON ARMS, " WHrTWAY . 

On September 4th an Outing was arranged by our tenant , 
~r.. H . H. D~rrant , of the" Carnarvon Arms," for the purpose of 
glvlllg a day s plea ure to hi customers. . 

The weath er . turned out fin e and the journey by road to 
outhsea wa enj oyed by all. A halt wa made a t Shed fi eld , 

where a light meal, including plenty of the" H op Leaf " brand 
was kindly provided by the ho t and ho tess (Mr. and Mrs. Durrant): 
who accompanied the pa rty. 

C?n reaching C.larence Pier the pa rty divid ed up and went of[ 
to ~nJ oy the ,remainder of th e day in their own way. They met 
agam , ~t 6 0 clock for the return journey, and the" arnarvon 
Arms was reached about 9 o'clock, where th e pa rty ojourned , 
not only for " ju t one more' .B ." but to offer thank to Mr. and 
Mr . D.urrant for the enj oyabl e outing everyone had enj oyed and 
appreciated . 

THE TAMAR BREWE RY, DEVON PORT. 

May we in the W . t Country add our small tribute to the proud 
m.emory of our old fn end and la te colleague, Mr. Frank Lindars, 
wI t h .who.m evera l of us were associated in our days a t the Brewery. 
To hIm .!tfe wa a cheerful game: while helping other , less gifted , 
to play It better and straighter was but one of hi :; natura l cha rac ter 
i t ic. 

. . What an example for a ll of us, who not only in year were his 
JunIors and who no longer have his saaacious help I 

Our heartfelt sympathie are extended to Mrs. Lindar and her 
family in their irreplacable 10 s. 

We had.great pleasure in seeing the likeness of a contempora ry 
of ours of thIrty years ago, Mr. A. Luscombe, in the" Art Gallery" 
of honourable" H op Leaf " a socia tes, and a re deli 'yhted to kn ow 
he is still as a.ler.t in busines matters as he wa in th ~ prev n tion of 
goals from mld fteld when h wore the local Y.M .. A. colour. No 
doubt he still remembers the assiduous daily shooting practice in 
which he used to take pa rt. Boy were boy even then I 
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We in } lymouth all wish him long continued powers to carry 
on his good work for t he F irm in and about the Metropolis. 

All " Tamarites" sympathise with a member of our sta ff , 
Mr. W. H. '. Mills, in the very sad 10 s of hi wife a t a comparat iv 
early age. Th e passing of both father (our late and. very esteemed 
Beer eHar Foreman) and wife wi thin a few mont hs i more t han 
cru hing, and we of the Tamar t rust our incere sentiments will 
a t lea. t be helpful to him in hi s great t rouble. 

The idea of forming a Tamar ri cket lub during the eason 
just ended was an excellent one and was fully ju tified by the 
results achieved and suppor t given. The keenness to play was at 
once apparent , but th ere must till be ome la tent ta lent about. 
Perhaps a few more trial games next season will di cover it ! 

Again t Devonport Y.M .. A. we only 10 t by 4 runs; a total 
of 71 by our opponents- who e opening pair made 4 of these
being met by a score of 67, Mes r . L. Gruitt (2 ) and C. Wotton 
(19) being our only batsmen who made the corer sha rpen their 
pencils. 

onsidering it wa late in the sea on when t he idea bore f rui t , 
the team developed remarka bly well , a nd we feel ure tha t the 
confidence so essential to its playing uccess will come a long in 
1933· 

ongra tulation to both Reading and P ly mouth F otball lub 
on the gra tifying ucce es which so fa r have marked their 1932 -33 
efforts. " Thrice blest i he," tc., etc. I T he E lm Park-ite , 
showing tha t form which nearly earned promot ion a few mont h 
ago, are freely being tipped for th Second Divi ion " take "and 
with our boys being a li t tl e healthier in defence, we a re encouraged 
to hope they may reta in their right place among the" upper ten" 
of tha t sph re. The crowning joy would be to welcome our old-time 
opponents amongst us a t the end of the campaign. 

The gradient i steep, but wi th " Number One" piri t much 
can be achiev d. Best wi hes ! 
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THE 56TH COMPANY , I .E. 

We are delighted to know tha t the above unit had a very 
congenial time during their arduou period of training a t Will -
worthy and Okehampton, de pite the usua l perverse weather condi
t ion . The Sim nds' ma rquee on the hill a t Willsworthy mightily 
ch e~red the member of the. ergeants' Me s, who were ju t f eling 
their ea legs when a typical Dartmoor breeze arose a nd their 
t rouble began . 

. Th.es~ ~nve lop.ing south-we tern movements a re subj ect to 
little dlsclphne, neither, more unfortuna te still , i the pen of our 
contributor which is re pon ible for the following effu ion. (We 
can only tactfully sugges t- the pen being a more powerful weapon 
t han the sword- t ha t it inclusion in the GAZETTE page might very 
fitl y be making" the punishment fit th crime." If you consider 
prevention its only cure, Mr. E ditor , then the word , please !) 

The 56th Sergeants, encamped by our tors, 
Tho' peaceful their mi sion, were oon in t he wa rs. 
Th e element rose, while the Mes wa lls did fa ll 
And down came the" glory hole," R.E.' a nd 'all. 
'Twas a deuce of a Mes - with prayer hurriedly said 
Over " Froggy," di covered nigh blooming well dead , 
Bu t those heaps of King's ergeants, a nd some of hi men, 
Soon found the" .B .'s " - and revived him again. 

Epilogue. 

But the 1110rn soon did smil e, whil e the tors till did frown 
O'er tha t 56th Me s-Up, on Willsworthy Down. ' 

Afterward all was a merry as a flora l da nce, a nd a ll voted i t 
a ~Tea t ex perience a a whole. We do hear whispers of a " . igna l " 
wl:ele fan, whose super-set needed an overhaul during the cam
paign, a nd who took advantage of a quiet p lI on the" we tern 
front " to make the defects good . The persisten t rumour t ha t it 
was onl y loud peaker trouble is, however, quite un t rue ! 

.Ma ny thank.s, Mr. President a nd members, for your valued 
sentiments. It IS doubly plea ing to know th a t the privileges 
extended to us were to your satisfaction. 

The Sec?nd Annua l Da rtmo r Pony Show a ncl Sale, held at 
Dartmeet t hl ~ year, a t t racted a n entry of over 200- ea il y the 
largest ga th rIng of th breed for show purpo cs ye t held . 
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An improvement in qua li ty was especiall y noticeable on la t 
year's exhibition , and w wa rmly congra tula te the } any Society 
on their organi ation a nd its success. 

Prices ra nged from £1 for a yearling to £7 for a riding pony, 
and keen competition took pl ace for the many t rophies. 

The privil ege of again being r sponsible for the catering 
arrangements was highl y a pprecia ted by us, and the " H op Leaf " 
buffet and luncheon tent wa a very popular centre of grav itation 
throughou t the day . A 11 Devon farmer a nd sma ll holders a re 
having a pretty thin t ime in t hes days and often have to whist le 
a lot before the" wh ere-wi th-all " turn s up. ma ll wonder, then, 
tha t " S.B ." was so popular at Da rtmee t . 

Dull October I Wh o says so? 

Not any of those perennial H . & G. . folk wh o, " fi guratively" 
peaking, have the job of making both end meet again . H ow 

rapidly the month approache , too . No t unlike the old free
wheeling clay - with the first a t the foot of t he ri se- and no t hree
peed on. All bent shoulders and " eye down" to the top! 

May no f1in t strew the upwa rd path i our closing wi h ! 

During eptember we were spe ia lly favoured by a v isit from 
Mr. Fred imonds in hi charming yacht Aglaia. After but a 
few hours' stay, she spread h r wing to the breeze a nd, following 
the path a long which Dra k once sped, headed fu r ther we tward. 
We greatl y apprecia te t he opportuni ty once again gra nted to us by 
Mr. F red , who, we tru. t , will fin d renewed vitali ty and streng th 
from his crui se. 
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L UDGERSHALL. 

In connection with the retirement of Mr. W. H . J. King an 
informal gathering of the clerical staff was h Id in th office on 
August 31 t to make him a presentation and bid him farewell. 

Mr. . E. Gough, who was associated with Mr. King in the 
Oxford Office many year ago, wa also pre ent. 

Mr. F. L. Shrimpton, prior to making the pre entation, made 
the following introductory remark ;-

" Mr. King, a no doubt you know, ha been as ociated with me 
practically all my life. In fact, I can remember him back in tho e 
<lId Oxford day when I was only a small boy. rt i a remarkable 
thing that in after years, when the time came for me to leave chool , 
I should have again been as ociated with him in the Oxford Branch 
'Office and now that he i retiring from active service it is my 
pleasant duty to ask him to accept ome smal l recognition from the 
members of the staff. 

" I could tell you very many tales about Mr. King, and I might 
say I have more to thank Mr. King for than possibly any other of 
our Branch Manager. When I went into the Oxford Office I was 
not altogether what migh t be termed a " stained glas window" 
by any means, but rather a little bit of a young devil and youngster 
in my time were always up to all sorts of larks and prank. At the 
same time, Mr. King always had the happy knack of bringing out 
what I consider the best of one's nature. 

" If you look round it is really surprising the number that 
received their early tuition from Mr. King, and it is remarkable that 
it should fall to my lot, above all other, to say' Good-bye' to him 
as far as commercial life i concerned. 

" With you, I do wish him the very best of good health and 
very, very many year to enjoy the pen ion he so thoroughly 
deserves. 

" No less than six of the members of the staff who se'rved under 
Mr. King at Oxford were afterwards appointed Manager. I refer 
to Mr. C. E. Gough, Mr. F. J. Gi lbert, Mr. H. J. Timms, Mr. . G. 
Adams, the late Mr. Vernon Dormer and myself. 

" You all know my opinion of Mr. King. You jun ior in thi 
office, if only you will follow the wonderfu l example which he has 
set, then you, too , may some clay come to the end of a career uch 
a he has ended. 
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" Now we come to the question of asking Mr. King to accept a 
small token of our goodwill. We talked it over between ourselves 
as to what wou l I be the most appropriate present we could make. 
I.t was a difficult matter to decide and required a good deal of 
thought. In the end, acting on the suggestion of myoId friend, 
Mr. Gough, we decided to ask Mr. King to accept a cheque, which 
no doubt he would be able to use to better advantage and get better 
value for than anything we might purchase. 

" I therefore ask Mr. King to accept this token with every 
good wish from hi old colleague .. " . 

Mr. . E. Gough, supporting Mr. $hrimpton in making the 
presentation, said ;-

"I think I can endorse what Mr. hrimpton has said. It 
comes from the heart and from my heart I feel it is quite a privilege 
for me to have been able to come down to join this little meeting 
to wish Mr. King every congratulation on his retirement and long 
years of good health to enjoy the future happi.ness and rest he so 
well deserve . 

" It is some fifty years since I fir t met Mr. King. I think 
it wa in ' 2 when he came from Slough to join the Oxford staff. 
I wa only one of the many of the staff who were there to welcome 
him and we gave him a welcome as our chief. 

" Mr. King always had a great influence for good in the office, 
e pecial1y among the younger member of the staff. I am only 
one of many who have benefited by that influence. 

"A for the . er vice that Mr. King has given the Firm, there 
has been no better on any Firm and the Directors appreciate it. 
Hc always worked well, hard and not by the clock. His work has 
always been well done and thorough . As Mr: Shrimp ton has just 
said it is a Jasting example to the younger members, especially of 
any staff that ha had the privilege of having had him for their 
Chief lerk. 

"Before coming away I mentioned to Mr. Eric that I was 
coming down and he gave me a message for Mr. King. This is it :
'G ive Mr. King my kind regard and ay that both myself and 
lhe Directors wi h him every happiness in the future ancllong may 
he enjoy the pension which w hav given him.' T am sure thi is 
somethi ng to get from the Directors." 

Mr. Gough then asked Mr. King to accept a memento from 
some of the members of the Branch Office, and remarked that, 
as it bore the " Hop Leaf," he was sure Mr. King would always be 
happy with the" Hop Leaf" in his pocket. , 
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"Personally, I wish him every happiness and a long life to 
enjoy his retirement." 

Mr. King, in reply, said ;-

" I can only say 'Thank you' for the kind words of Mr. 
Shrimpton and Mr. Gough. 

" I have known Mr. Shrimpton and Mr. Gough, as they have 
said, for many years. This morning I happened to pick up the 
Hop LEAF GAZETTE and opened it at Mr. Gough 's portrait. I think 
it said in Mr. Gough's life that one remark of his was, ' You cannot 
serve two masters.' That is true, and I have alway said that in 
regard to Messrs. H. & G. imonds Ltd. and myself. Another 
remark was that when he made a speech he always said the right 
thing. Well, he has made a speech now. 

" Of course, I am getting old and (or some time have felt the 
weight of years. I have never said anything about it, but I recently 
had an attack which gave me the warning that I could not keep on. 
I tried to keep on. I should liked to have kept on to the very last 
month, but it was no use. 

" I am delighted that Mr. Gough has honoured me by coming 
all the way from Reading on my last official day in the office. 

" It is eighteen years all but two months since I was posted 
to Ludgershall. I think now, regarding the indoor staff, that I am 
the only one remaining who has served here continuously during and 
since the War. There is scarcely anyone here now who was here 
when I came into the office. Some were transferred, some went 
away and some came back. 

" In the War time we used to have a counter across the office. 
We had it altered and put up a partition. We had a number of 
ladies over there and I used to call it the' hen roost.' I think they 
liked being over there as they could look out of the window. 

"There is one sorrowfu l event connected with my leaving. 
Only a week ago occurred the death of one of the oldest members of 
the Firm that I have had the honour of knowing or having had 
anything to do with. I refer to the late Mr. Frank Lindars. ome 
years ago we used to meet frequently. 

" Friends, I thank you. I cannot say any more. What I have 
said to you, you may take as having been said from the bottom 
of my heart." 
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The abov I hotograph is of Mis Dinah hrimpton, wllo was the 
winner of the Firsl Prize in lhe Andover CarnivaJ recently held. 
Her costume, which represenled "My Garden ," was a work of 
artistry which the camera was unable full y to portray. 

Our congratu lations to the prizewinner and to the creator of 
the ensemble. 

THE LIFE GUARDS. 

The annual training of the Life Guards was held this year on 
Salisbury Plain, where they were quartered under canvas at Bulford 
Fields. The photograph overleaf i o( the Me sman of the 
Officers' Mess, Mr. E. Rivolta, who was " snapped" whil t at work 
in hi office in the camp. 

Mr. Rivolta, who has a big reputation for catering, has served 
the Life Guards for many years, which is testimony to hi ability 
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and popularity. Intuitively he knows exactly what is r quirecl in 
camp, even clown to the smalle t detail. It is due to hi personal 
supervision of supplies and management that his catering is regarded 
as second to none. We have had a long ancl close a socia tion with 
Mr. Rivolta and have had the privilege of supplying liquors for the 
use of the Officer' Mess. 

Mr. Rivolta is proud to acknowledge hi success to the training 
he received under Mr. Henry Roberts, when the latter gentleman 
catered for the Messe of the Hou ehold avalry and Brigade of 
Guards. 

At the time of writing we learn that the Life G uarcl s are duo to 
spend the night encampecl at tratfielclsaye an 1 there will, doubtles , 
be many visitors to ee this famous reg·imellt. 

Mr. E. Rivolta at work in camp. 

DradJey 6f SOli. I.ld . The Crown Pre ... Cndon Stroct. Ilcndh'K. 
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